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１ 

問１ すべての真実の一部だけが示されることで，すべての真実が明るみに出ることがさまたげら

れてしまう。 

 

問２ (D) 

 

問３ poverty 

 

問４ 一つの種類の話だけに触れることは，ある集団の人々や文化を差別したり攻撃したり 

する根本原因の一つとなる一連の固定観念を生み出す。 

 

問５ (イ) (A)  (ウ) (B) 

 

問６ (A) (C)  

 

 

２ 

問１ (C) 

 

問２ categories 

  

問３（C） 

 

問４ 一部の先進国で移民が人種差別を受けたり孤独や孤立を感じたりする移住の否定的 

側面。(40 字) 

 

問５ 将来も移住は避けられない以上は，世界中の移民の置かれた状況を改善するよう絶え 

間ない努力をすることがきわめて重要だ。 

 

問６ (A) (C) (F) 
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３ 

A   

・In the first paragraph, the author introduces the main topic of the passage, which is 

whether machine translation will make foreign language learning unnecessary / it 

unnecessary to learn foreign languages in the future. In the second paragraph, the 

author discusses two major strengths of machine translation / major advantages 

machine translation has.  

   

B  

・In the third paragraph, sumimasen is mentioned as an example to illustrate machine 

translation’s shortcomings, namely its inability [the inability of machines] to 

understand culture and situations of communication / machines being unable to 

understand culture and situations of communication 

    

C 

 I think that humans will still want to learn other languages, even if machine 

translation becomes perfect. First of all, human communication comprises not only 

words but also gestures and facial expressions. Tone of voice is also an important 

element to convey speakers’ intentions.  These could be impossible for machines to deal 

with. Second, humans are curious creatures, so when they visit different countries, they 

usually prefer to speak directly to other people in order to truly understand the culture 

and mindset of the people of that country.  Just hearing or reading a translation would 

be boring for them. (100 words)  

 

If translation machines overcame all the weaknesses, I think that humans would 

stop studying other languages. First, the world is becoming busier by the minute, and 

people do not want to do more than they have to. The translation gadget would be the 

tool that would help anyone travel anywhere without worrying about language barriers. 

Also, people who are learning other languages are always worried about making 

embarrassing mistakes, especially in business situations. By using a machine, that 

anxiety would be eliminated, which would make the world a more relaxed and therefore 

peaceful place. (94 words) 
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４ 
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